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Poet's Notes 
Presented To 
SIU Library 
A collection of manuscripts 
and notebooks of George 
Barker, distinguished con-
temporary poet, have been 
presented to Morris Library 
by Philip D. and Elsie Sang 
of River Forest. 
Ralph W. Bushee , rare book 
librarian. sa id. the collection 
includes three manuscript 
notebooks, one containing out-
• llnes, poems and other notes 
and the other two each 
contairung a complete poem--
HThe Dying and He roic 
Captives of Italy" and "The 
True Confession o f George 
Barker • .p an II." 
More than 20 le tte r s written 
by and to Barker a r e also in 
the colle ction, among them 
le tte rs from Walte r de la 
Ma re, Frederick Prokosch 
and T. S. Eliot, Mic hael 
Tippen, Stephe n Spende r, 
Edwin Muir and John 
BetJe man . 
Barker, who wrote hi s first 
novel. U Alanna Autumnal." 
and publis hed hi s fir s t volume 
of verse, UThiny Preliminary 
Nu .. ber 116 
RALPH THOMPSOM 
Alumni Back On Campus 
For Class Reunions Today 
5 Distinguished Grads To Be Honored 
Five distinguis hed alumni 
will be honored by the SIU 
Alumni Association at the 
annual Alumni Day banquet 
today. 
The banquet will be beld at 
6:30 p.m. in tbe University 
Center Ballroom. President 
Delyte W. Morris will give 
a revie w of the year's ac-
tivities at Southern. 
Two members of the Class 
of 1934, both in the field of 
chemical resear ch, will re-
ceive Alumni Professional 
Achievement awards at the 
banque t. 
They are Richard T. Arnold, 
president of Mead Johnson 
Re search Center, EV~"lSville, 
Ind. , and Ralph B. Thompson 
of Hinsdale, manager of di-
vision research with Nalco 
Cbemical Co., Chicago. 
Three others, Mrs. John S. 
Lewis of Carbondale, Dr. Guy 
W. Lambert of West Frank-
fort and L. Goehel Panon of 
Springfield, will be presented 
achieve ment awards for ser-
vice to Southern and the SIU 
Alumni Associat,-on . 
Mrs. Lewis is a member 
of the Class of 1932, Lambert 
the Class of 1933, and Panon 
the Class of 1938. 
The Great Teacher fo r 1963, 
chose n by ba llo t of alumni 
Summer Hours 
To Start June 17 
Summe r hours will go inro 
effect June 17. John E. 
Grinnell, vice president for 
operations, has announced. 
a nd seniors, will also be pre-
sented at the banquet. Tbe 
recipient of this award, whose 
name will be witbheld until tbe 
dinner, will be given $1,000. 
Arnold, since 1960, has been 
directing industrial research 
for the Mead Johnson pharma-
ceutical firm after five years 
as program administrator for 
Alfred P. Sloan Foundation and 
eight years at the University 
of Minnesota, where be was 
c hairman of the cbemistry 
department. 
Thompson, who is now witb 
Nalco Chemical Co., estab-
lis bed bis career in the field 
of petroleum chemistry. He 
started as a chemical re-
search assistant to James D. 
Conant, pres ident of Harvard 
University. 
Mrs. Lewis, the former 
Elizabeth HarriS, has been 
secretary of the Alumni 
Association's board of direc-
tors s ince 1949. She has 
served on the Le gislative 
Counc il a nd has bee n a mem-
ber of numero us co mmittees 
of the Association. She is the 
wife of Dr. John Lewis, Car-
bondale ph ysicia n a nd 
s urgeon. 
Dr: Lambert, a West Franlc -
fort dentist , has been a mem-
ber of the Alumni board of 
directors s ince 1954 and was 
president of the Association 
in 1956- 57 . 
:\. Poems:' at the age of 18 
spent several year s in the 
United States in the early 
1940's. 
FINAL JOLT - Ka.en Kunkle (for.,."",,) ___ a Itlt "I __ y. 
..d after getting the first look at her English final. But Susan 
Ryba (rear ) oppears ready to wade ri ght i n. Finals end Tuesday . 
Because summer session 
classes begin at 7:30 a.m . 
all administrative and depart-
mental offices of the Uni-
vers ity will be open from 
7:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. 
Monday thro ugh Friday . 
Patton, a former West 
Frankfort high school prin-
cipal, is now public relations 
associate on the staff of the 
Illinois Education Asso('i~tion. 
He has been o n the u.J 
Foundation board of direc(ors 
for 12 years. 
Saturday hours remain from 
8:30 a.m. until noon. 
Union Jack TO ,Fly Here In Salute To Queen Elizabeth Toda 
At high noon today, the 
Union Jack will be r a ised in 
front of Old Main, marking the 
official birthday of Queen 
Elizabeth of England. 
A party . headed by Presi -
dent and Mrs. Delyte W. 
Morris , a Briti s h ne wspape r 
publisher and his wife , and 
others , will be the official 
observers. 
The group will gather at 
the Office of the President 
• at 11: 30 a. m. Stude nts and 
all interested persons in the 
community are invi ted (Q at-
tend the flag raising. 
Among those who will make 
up the official party are Major 
a nd Mrs. H. R. Pratt Boorman, 
Maidsmne, England, Mr. and 
' Mrs . Stalford E.D. Barff, O. 
B.E., Britisb Consul in St . 
Loui s. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Her-
ben R. Davies of Cobham 
Sur-rey. E ngland. Davies has 
been visHing professor on the 
SIU campus during Spring 
Qua rte r. 
Two ne wspa per puhlishe r s 
from the s ta te of Missouri 
a r e expected. They are Lewis 
W. Rool of DeSoto, and James 
L. Miller of Was hingmn. 
Illino is publi s hers expected 
are Mr. and Mrs. Howe V. 
Morgan of Sparta, and Oldham 
Paisley of Ma rion. 
Charles Mayfie ld of Spri ng -
fie ld, presideD[ of the SIU 
Foundation, a nd Mrs. May-
field ; Mrs. Manin V. Brown of 
Carbondale, a n d William 
Bracy, vice president ofthe sfu 
Alumni ASSOCiation and Mrs. 
Bracy of Herrin, have all 
indicate d they will anend. 
Unive r s ity people on the 
guest lis t include President 
a nd Mrs. Morris, Howard R. 
Long. c ha irman of the De-
partment of Journalism and 
Mrs. Long, and ,Col. George 
He rman Blase of Southe rn's 
AFROTC, and Mrs . Blase. 
An honor gu a rd of the SIU 
Reserve Officers Training 
Corps will r a ise the flag. 
Major Boorman is expected 
[Q present [he British color s 
to President Morri s for the 
University. 
The informal, ceremony 
follows the raising of the 
American fl ag over the home -
town city ha ll of Major Boor-
man on July 4th, 1961 and 
'62 . Chairm a n a nd Mrs. Lo ng 
brpught the British fl ap; back 
from E ngl and last sum me r 
with the idea that it be ra ised . 
on the Queen's birthday tbis 
yea r . 
A dinner honoring the Boor-
mans. , will be held Monday 
evening at 7 p.m. in the Re n-
aissa nce Room of the Uni-
ve r sity Cente r . It will be given 
by the Journalism DepanmenL 
Among those who will roast 
the Queen a t that time will 
be the visitors from England, 
the senior members of the 
Journalis m Departme nt. C. 
Horton Talley , Dean of the 
School of Communications, 
Mrs. Talley a nd others. 
Prece ding the dinner, Mrs . 
Morris will entertain a t her 
home, 4 to 5:30 p.m., for 
the English guests. About a 
hundred wi ves of newspape r 
men a nd ac'ade mi c peopJe fro m 
both the Carbond ale and Ed-
wardsvill e ca mpuses a I so 
have bee n invited. 
r ' 2 
.ssociated Press Ne.s Roundup: 
Allies Plan New Defenses 
Alo"lJ The Iron Cortain 
P ARIS 
Gen. Lyman L . Lemnl,zer, 
upreme Allied commander in 
,urope, said ,be Allies are 
,Ianning.' a line of physical 
.efense near tbe Iron Cur-
ain in the e vent of an attack. 
The plan, being worked ou, 
Iy his command, "when im-
,Iemen,ed will provide dire cr 
IbysIChl resistance to any 
'nemy attaclc immediately in 
be vlcinl<y of ,be Iron Cur-
ain," Lemnttzer told a meet-
ng of <be Wes,ern European 
Inion assembly. 
MANILA 
Policy makers of Malaya, 
Indonesia and <be Pblllpplnes 
called for unity and brotber-
.flood among those nations of 
Malay s,oclc in opening a con-
ference Friday that could 
make or break 'be proposed 
Federation of Malaysia. 
BONNEY DILLMAN JERRY MOYE WILLIAM SPICER 
Tbe We s 'e r n European 
Inion asse mbly Is an advisory 
oody wI<b members from 
3ritain, France, Italy. West 
iermany, Belgium, Holland 
,nd L Wlembourg. 
Indonesians and Filipinos 
have viewed critically ,be fed-
eration plans that would make 
a new nation of.Malaya, Singa-
pore and the ~l'-'f'oI ~h Borneo 
territories of Sarewak, Brunei 
and Nonh Borneo, 'his 
s ummer. 
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. 
A higbway parrol [ask force 
baa moved on[Q <be University 
of Alabama campus to com-
plete preparations for re -
In,egration of ,be white in-
stitution. 
3 Baptist Student Union Members 
Will Be Summer Missionaries 
SPRINGFIELD 
The IIIInois House yes'er-
lay approved bills r equ1rtng 
nate e mployees to retire at 
.5 unless <heir depanmen, 
leada permitted <bern '0 stay 
In until 70. 
A vore of 90-5~ moved <be 
neasures to the Senate for 
'ur<ber action. Tbe leglala-
ton would apply [Q employes 
:overed by tbe sta te personnel 
:ode - in departmen,s and 
1genc1es under the governor. 
VARSITY 
tater 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
A.dmlsslons 35, & 90, 
T .... o Showings It ooy 
Doo rs Open 1,45 P . M. 
Sho w Stqrts 2130 P .M. 
Ooors Open 6:00 P .M. 
Show Storts 7:00 P.M. 
SUN - MON - TUE - WED 
The holanously , 
heartv.-arrru1"!9 
sUry of I,tue Edde 
who had to d'Oose . 
a bride fur h,s father "" 
andoh l how ~ 
carefully he 
Ch~, 4 ~ 
them • 
all ~ . 
Gov. George C. Wallace bas 
s,a,ed repearedly <bar <bere 
will be no violence wben Ne-
groes ViVian Malone, 20, of 
Mobile and James A. Hood, 
20 of Eas, Gadaden enroll 
next week. 
Wallace bas said be will 
carry ou, his pi an '0 physical-
ly preven, <beir .admittance 
despite an order fro m a fed-
deral coun judge <ba, he no' 
interfere in any way. 
WASHINGTON 
Lincoln Whi'e, one of <be 
mos' quored men in <be UnI,ed 
States as spokesman for the 
S[a,e Depannien,. Is going 
to a new foreign assignment. 
Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk announced today that 
Whi,e, 57, bas been appoln,ed 
to serve as consul general 
in Melbourne . Australia. 
White has been in State 
Depanmem public informa-
Hon work s ince 1939. He be-
came assistant director of the 
office of news In 19~3 and be-
came the chief spokes man as 
acting director in 1955. He 
has been In charge of the office 
since 19~7 . 
--DIAL--
549 - 2411 
Beauty Lounge 
" Walk-in Service" 
• HAIR SHAPING 
• STYLING 
• TINTING 
(COLO R TECHNI CIAN ) 
Ann Lyerla - Manager 
715 A S. Univ . Carbondale 
Three members of <be Bap-
,Is, Srudem Union ar SIU have 
been selected for positions as 
summer missionaries. 
They are Jerry Moye, a sen-
Ior from Ridgway ; Bonney 
Dillman, junior from Ingra-
ham; and WlIIlam Spicer, jun-
ior from Crossville. 
Moye and Miss DlIIman are 
heing sponsored by <be Illinois 
Association of Bapt:iBt Sru-
den' Unions and Spicer wtll 
work under tbe Home Missions 
Board of ,be Sou<bern Bap-
tist Convention. 
Moye, who was sele cted to 
work In Hawall, Is an Eng-
lish major who plays ,be plano 
and organ as well as sings. 
Moye Is ,be preslden, of tlte 
Baptls, Srudem Union a' SIU. 
Last summer he worked for 
the Home Missions Board in 
Indiana. In HawaII Moye w!ll 
work in Vacation Bible 
Scbools. conduct communIty 
sur veys of religious Ute. and 
preach in varIous churches. 
Licensed to preach 1 a s [ 
Ja nuary 20. Moye is now a 
foreign mlsslons volunteer. 
Miss Dillman will be doing 
the sa me type of work In New 
Mexico. AneJe me nta r yeduca,.. 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
Publu;hcOon the ()ep:il"lmem of Journ~ILI;;rn 
gai l y O:~CO:p( Sund~y ~nd Mond~ y durin!! fall. 
.lnl rT. spring. and ~Ighl - W('('k llu rnmE' TIE'r m 
O: J;ct'pc du n n" Um ve rshy v~ca l lQn po-nod6. 
(' umlnallon week s, ~nd lega! hohd~ys by 
~ou rhe r n 11 11I"II) I,;Umve r Slly. Ca roondalr. l lll . 
'1016. Pub li s hed on Tuesda y and F rida,. 01 
o:~ c h wel·k for rhe final Th rer wN'kli o f rhi.' 
' .e lv,, - .... eek lium m('r re r m. SE'cond du,,:: 
posrage p:i .d at lhi!' Cachondal .. rosl Ofl1 c(-
undN lhot! ~("t of Ma r ch J, 1879. 
Po llCle" of lilt- F. gyp(ian <IT(, IhI' r<'';(¥," ~ 1 
bIlH)· 01 ttle (· dlfo'~ . 5ta temenu. publl~t\(>d 
ht'r .. 00 not 1>(' ("(,66 l1 nly rdlo:ct rfl. · o p,n."n,,' 
Itle -,gm.m" l r~1I0n o r lI ny do:p..nm..·m 01 Th(' 
l 'nl'·{'TSIl Y • 
I'd llo r, !'fl k "'Iollrup; ManaRlnl/. l· dllO ' . 
H. 1( . r 0·1 ... ' . llu~ l nc .. " Man3R.:- r . (,,"()rll.'· 
Ilro .... n, I · I~ ... J t llfln· r. Bowaro R. I "nl/.. 
I OITon.J a n..! buSI",,·SS offtc('~ JOClllE'd In 
Itu.ldln!! I ' ~ ". 1'110 ....... ·,.· I-d llOT 1111 g,'p.;Inm(,"ni 
~ ')·2""N . nUI>'n~'U o UIce 453_2b2b. 
VARSITY LATE SHO 
ONE TIME ON LY TONITE ' 
Box Offi ce Op~ns 10:30 P.M. Show S ta rts 11:00 P.M. 
ALL SEATS 90c 
~ i ·DARiN·G· •• • • •..•• • 
: INTO ILLICIT 
: PLEASURES 
• 
• 
---ADDED - A SPECIAL SHORT---
"Coney I.land, U. S. A.'~ . 
tion major, she also plays the 
plano. 
She is a church representa-
, I ve for ,be BSU and bas 
worked on several of cbeir lay 
evangelistic teams. Miss Dill-
man is also a foreign missions 
volunteer. 
Spicer Is a junior minis-
te rIal student who is major-
Ing In ma<bemaHcs. Licensed 
to preach in January, be was 
youth pastor for a we~k: at the 
He nry N. Wieman: 
Wainu, Scree, Baptla' Cburch. 
Spicer will work in Wyom-
ing for <be summer. He Is 
being sponsored by <be Home 
Missions Board and Is one of 
approximarely 600 s rudenta 
wbo will be wortin.s under <be 
Board this Bummer. 
Specifically interested in 
evangellsm, Spicer Is planning 
[Q attend Sou<bwes,ern Baptla' 
Theological Seminaryuponhls 
graduation. 
Commuter Prof Travels 
680 Miles To Teach A Class 
College Bruden,s frequently 
commute to nearby schools for 
courses, but only a dedicated 
professor would regularly 
'ravel 680 miles round- 'rip 
to meet with hi s class. 
Henry N. Wieman, vlsl'ing 
professor of philosophy bas 
completed his second term 
of jus, ,har--,ravellng 340 
miles from Carbondale '0 
, eacb ar Meadville Theological 
School In Chicago. 
Boarding a train every Sun-
day during 'he spring 
tenn. Wieman com muted to 
Chicago to conduct a seminar 
course in philosophy of his'o ry . 
on Monday and Tuesday. He 
r eturned '0 SIU lare Tuesday 
nIght. During the winter term 
las t year. he taught another 
class tbe same way. 
The SIU professor was s ub-
jec, of a 423-page book 
publis hed earlier ,his year by 
The Macmillan Co mpany, New 
York . in it s "Living The-
ology" series. The work cites 
him as " one of the great 
te achers of the twe ntieth 
century. " 
Wie man' s willingness to 
give so much of his t ime, 
HENRY WIEMAN 
eve n with the approval of SIlJ 
officials, perhaps bears this 
ou' . Asked why he kep' up 
,he grueling pace of a 
com muter-teache r in addition 
to hi s regular schedule of 
reaching. 1 e c t uri n g and 
wriHng, he r eplied, "They 
needed me , and asked me to 
come. " 
Cass Salvages Research 
From Ashes Of His Lab 
George H. Gass, associate 
professor of phYS io logy, has 
litera ll y pulled hi s c ancer-
re sear ch ,.pro ject our of the 
ashes . 
Gass , who ca me to South-
e rn in 1959, lost his laoora -
tory on East Park Street last 
August when fire razed the 
fr ame re s idence in which it 
was housed. 
Dead were 2,300 laborarory 
mice and a few rats. many of 
them with ulcers and rumors 
induced by caffei ne and s yn-
thetic hormones.Many records 
were badly damaged or los,. 
Sbake n by ,be experience 
but determined. G ass set up 
the SIU E ndocr i no 1 gi c 
Pharmacology Research Lab-
o r atory in a vacant house 
next door the follo wing month. 
The work of 'he 38-year-
o ld Pennsylvania native has 
r~ sulted in gr ants totalling 
$110,694 coming to Sou,hern 
for hi s cancer research. 
Latest award was an April 
gram of $45 ,693 fro m ,he 
National Ins titutes of Health 
to furthe r his studies on fe-
mal e sex hormones in rela-
tion to ca nce r. The award 
will cover a three-year ex-
periment designed to deter-
mine whe ther it is tbe cycli-
cal, or norma l, occurrence of 
estrogen (female sex hor-
mone) in the female rhat pro-
duces breast ca rtcer 0 r 
whether it is the leve l of the 
h0 rmone that is the deciding 
factor. 
This is (he outgrowth of 
a srudy jus t completed which, 
Gass s aid, has est ablished 
definitely [hat the occurre nce 
of breast ca nce r is r e lated 
to the amount of fe male sex 
hormone present. 
Crime And Correction 
Meeting Here June 10 
Crime and correctional 
omcta1s from seven states 
WIll attend the 12th Annual 
Regional Cooference 0 n 
Correctional Education on 
campus June 10-12. 
Keynote address Is to 
be given by Harry Tlnsley, 
Canon City, Colo., prison 
warden and presldent-deslg-
'nate of tbe American Cor-
rectional Association. Theme 
of the meeting Is "Making 
Correctional Education 
Correctional.' • 
It will be the second meet-
Ing at SIU for the conference, 
whicb moved here last year 
from Purdue University. Myrl 
E. Alexander, director of tbe 
SIU Center for the Study of 
Crime, Delinquency and Cor-
rections, said Southern is ex-
pected to become the 
permanent conference site. 
Alexander said aOOur 100 
delegates fro m illinois, 
Indiana. Ohio. Kentucky. 
Michigan. Wisconsin and 
Missouri a r e expected to at-
tend. Meetings will be held 
in tbe Universit y Center. 
Program for the three -day 
confere nce includes a trip to 
the ne w U. S. Penite ntiary at 
Marion. The prison warden, 
J .T. Willingham. i s amo ng 
scheduled speakers. 
Conference advisory di-
rectors, in addition to 
Former SIU Prof: 
Alexander, are Leslie Hines, 
director of education at the 
illlnois State Pentlteqtlary, 
Menard ; ' A. Bruce Norton, 
conference coordinator for the 
SIU Crime Center; and Benson 
B. Potrier, assistant dean of 
tbe SIU DiVision of University 
Extension. 
Thomson Leaving 
For Indiana Post 
K.A. Thomson, lecrurer in 
agricultural engineertng for 
the past twO years, has ac-
cepted a position with the 
Indiana Farm Bureau Cooper-
ative Association at Indiana-
polis, effective June 15. He 
will be the organization's 
engineer in product research. 
Thomson, a native of Alice-
ville, Ala., joined the SIU 
agricultural industries faculty 
on term appointment in Sept., 
1961, after receiving a 
bachelor' s degree in agri -
cultural enginee ring from 
MisSlssippi State University, 
State College, Miss. He has 
served one yea r in the place 
of Milton Shut~ . SIU agri-
c ul[UraJ enginee r on leave for 
doctoral study. and continued 
during the l ast year tn 
tea chi n g, r esearch and 
service to the Univers ity 
Farm s . 
Major W.M. Drennan Dies 
In Scott Air Force Hospital 
Major William M. Drennan, 
.. 7, a resident of Carbondale 
and a Cormer assistant pro-
fessor in Air Science at SIU, 
died Frltlay morning after a 
two-year Ulness. 
At the time of death, he 
wa~ a patient in tbe Scott 
Air Force Base hospital where 
be was ass igned in April of 
this year. 
Surviving members oC his 
famQy include his wife Mar-
gret, twin sons, Terry and 
Jerry who are students at 
SlU, another son, William, 
a graduating senior at Car-
bondale Community High 
School and a daughte r, Judith, 
a CCHS sopbomore. 
The Camily lives at 609 
McKlnIey Ave. 
Maj . Drennan, a 21-year 
veteran oC military service, 
was born in St. Louis. He 
was assigned to the Carbon-
dale Campus In July of 1960, 
Funeral servi ces will be at 
1:30 p.m. Monday at Huffman 
Funeral Home. 
Many Foreign Students Seek 
To Live With Americans 
pouring in at the Foreign Stu-
dent Office. she said. 
Boy Cheerleaders 
OAIL Y EGYPTIAN Page 
23 Freshmen 
Coeds Tapped 
By Honorary 
Twenty- three C res h m e 
women have been init iated int 
Alpha Lambda Delta, fresh 
men women's honorar 
society. 
An over- all grade poi n 
average of 4.5 is r equired Co 
membership in Alpha Lamb 
da Delta. 
The initiates are: K are 
Nash, Cherrolyn K. Browr 
Lynn D. Springs, Carol ~ 
Sanels, MaryB. Sistler, Ten 
L. Washington, Shirley A. Mc 
Conkey, Sandra K. Byford an 
Georgann S. Percival. 
Norma J. UnZicker, Donn 
J . Duncan, Mary K. Gornan 
Cheryl A. Prest, Dororhy [ 
Hood, Car ol L. Sturm, Re· 
becca R. Nelson, Mar y ;. 
Bolerjack, Shirley Comb, 
Eunice A. Evans, Dorothy /> 
Hill. Sharon R. Huebne r , Jun 
L. M ueUer and Mary E 
Gibson. 
'Actor As Artisan' On WSIU 
Radio Schedule For Week 
"The Acto r as Artisan" a 
study of " making the r ounds " 
of acting c lasses . audirions , 
and on stage work, will be 
fea~red on WSIU radio today 
through Tuesday. 
Saturday 
10, 45 a.m. 
Saturday Musi c Re vue 
1,00 p. m. 
Sarurday Showcase 
7,30 p.m. 
So u nd s t a ge Hollywood 
featuring "On the Beach" 
8,15 p.m. 
Grear White Way featuring 
Lerner &. Loewe's ffBrigad-
oon" 
10,30 p.m. 
Saturday Nite Dance 
SU;lday 
1,00 p.m. 
Old Swedish Organs with rhe 
pipe organs from the village 
GammaJk:il. 
3,00 p.m. 
Operetta featuring Offen-
bach's "Orpheus In the 
Underworld ' • 
7,00 p.m . 
Story Behind the Theater 
with "The Actor as Arttsan" 
a routine of study and train-
tng is a constant in acting. 
8,30 p.m. 
Opera featuring Verdi's 
leLa Forza del Destino" 
10,15 p.m. 
Let' s T alk Spons 
Tuesday 
10,30 p.m . 
Morning Pop Concen 
12,55 p.m. 
Fact o r Fallacy? . 
1,30 p.m . 
Primitive Music featuring 
Afro-Ame rican Music 
5:10 p.m. 
Campus Calendar 
10:00 p.m. 
News; Weather 
10,30 p. m. 
Moonlight Serenade 
'~ " rene 
Campus Florist 
607 s. III. 457 -6660 
-DIAL-
457-8121 
Many foreign students who 
plan to com e [0 Southern have 
been writing to the Foreign 
Student Office in the Graduate 
School, requesting to s hare 
rooms or apanmenrs With 
American students or live with 
AmeriGan families in order to 
learn more about the count ry 
during their stay here. 
Tryouts for boy cheer-
leaders will be he ld on Monday 
Serving 
You With 
The Finest 
Mrs. Mary Wakeland , as-
sistant advisor oC foreign stu-
dents. said a typical request 
is ffI want to meet a Quaker 
family' or uaRomanCatholic 
family." A Chinese girl who 
is experienced at baby-sitting 
wis hes to live as a member 
of a United Presbyterian fami-
ly, s he said. 
A French-speaking young 
woman from Laos hopes for 
an opening to live with an 
American family as a com -
panton or tutor. Many requests ' 
come for American room-
mates, Mrs . Wake land said. 
International correspond-
ence on many subjects keeps 
September 19, according to 
Mary Dills, head cheerleader. 
Boys must have a 3.0 over-
all grade average to qualify. 
Interested persons s hould 
contact Miss Dills at BaldWin 
Hall or through her home. 
819 Monroe, Evanston, during 
the summer. 
8:50 a .m. 
News; Weather 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
--AND-
AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCESSORIES 
Plus Top Value Stamps With Each Purchase-
315 N. ILLINOIS - 421 E. MAIN 
CARBONDALE. ILLl N~IS 
Hitting' e Books 
Southe Style 
A COlY LITTLE NOOI( A. PU.CE IH THE SUN 
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Recent News Events That 
Relate To Today's Headlines 
News In Perspective 
Compiled By Leonard J. Hooper 
From Associated Press Dispatches 
GENEV A - United States and So-
viet Union diplomats reached agree -
ment here yesterday on the technical 
details for a hot line de signated [0 
prevent an accidental war. 
Full details were not immediately 
released. 
The hot line - - a dtrect communi -
c ation e ither by te lephone or tel e-
graph - - between President Kennedy 
.and Premier Khrushche v was origi-
"all y suggested by Kennedy. 
He m ade the suggestion during the 
early st ages of the C uban cri s i s whe n 
it a ppe are d evide nt that the U nit e d 
States was r ea dy {Q moum a full -
sca le in vas ion of Cuba and R u S 5 i a 
w as threaten ing (Q r erai i3re. 
CARACAS, Venez uel a - Hundr eds 
o f Ve nezuelan po l ice soughl eighl 
pr o -Co mm unis ts who Wcd ne sd .. y 
bu rne d the LJ. S. Arm y miss ion , 
sr r ippe-d occupants [0 thei r s horts 
a nd knife d a JXlrt r a it of G e 0 r g 0 
Wash ington . 
ThreE:' you t hs found 10i[e ring 
a r ound (he fire - black en~d re ma in s 
of t he r a mbli ng, o ne - ~;[o ry Span ish 
colo nia l building we r e arres te d for 
questio ni ng. 
De fense Mi nister Antonio Ur ice no 
Limares ca ll ed on U.S. Am bassado r 
C. Alla n Ste wart and expressed of-
fi c ia 1 r egr e t. 
A U. S. Embassy s JXlkes man said 
the loss was s ma ll . The buildi ng 
wa s le ased fro m the Ve nezue l a n 
armed forces . 
The Ame ricans a nd the ir Ve ne -
z ue l an compan ions were le ft o uts ide 
the burning building a s the te rro ri s t s 
made off. 
The eight gunme n had de stroye d 
official r ecords at the mi ssion 
building, scr e amed "Yankee Im -
periali s ts " at the Ame ricans and 
s mea red wa ll s with their identifying 
lette r s, FALN, the Arme d For ces for 
Natio na l Liberation. 
SCal i C a n t:.. ML n n. · .• I' i> !'~ T rlbun .· 
TRYING IT AGAIN ... BE FORE HE 
LOSES HIS NERVE 
VATiCAN CIT Y - For the second 
time in less than five ye ars, Giovanni 
Battista Cardinal Monti ni, Arch -
. bishop of Mil a n, is favoredfor e lec-
tion as (he new Po pe. 
Although not a c a rdinal at the time, 
Archbishop Montini was mencione d 
often as a 'poss ible Pope during the 
1958 conclave that elected Pope 
John. The cardi naJ ~ do not have to 
name a Pope from among the ir 
number . but no prelate of lower 
rank has been e lected in 600 years . 
A non-Halian has not been e lecte d 
Pope since the Dutch-Ix>rn Adrian VI 
in 1522. Along with Cardinal Montini , 
the most promine nt upapabile " __ 
likely candidates- - a re all Italian s . 
VIENTI ANE , L aos - The Briti s h-
Sovie t appeal to Lao ti a n faction!'; for 
peace apjX.' a re d las t week e nd to 
o 
SPRIN G BONNET? 
have fa llen on barren gr ound in lhe 
vas t te r rito r y conrr o ll ed by t he 
pro-Comm unis t P at her Lao. 
P r e mi e r P rince Sou vanna P hou -
rn a ' s offi ce c har ged (h at the Pathe l 
Lao sta~ed a no the r f ie r ce 3ua c k 
aga ins r neut r al is t JXlsi tions nea r t he 
P lai ne des Ja rres , wir!. fore ign 
· t roops as the spea rhead. 
Couple d Wi t h th is act iv it y was a 
broadcast fro m Kh ang Kha y, P a the l 
Lao headquarte r s , of a JX)licy s tate-
me nt de cl aring a r e adiness to ne go -
t i a re- - bul o n Pathe t L ao term s . 
The broadcast s t ateme nt avoided 
r e pl yi ng directly ro the peace appeal 
by Brita in and the Soviet Union, 
co-cha irme n of the Gene va confer-
e nce on Lao s , de live r e d to Deputy 
' Pre mie r Prince Souphanouvong and 
hi s P arhe t L ao aide s a t Khang Khay 
M ay 30. 
T EHRAN, ir a n - Ra mpagingMos-
le m mobs , scr ea ming for the ouster 
of reformi s t Sbah Mohammed Re za 
Pahle vi, roared through Tehran 
s tree lS We dne sday battling police 
and troops . The go ve rnment imposed 
marti al law and cl a imed its force s 
had gained co mpl e te control. 
The dec r ee banne d all public 
g athe rings , including servi ces in 
mos ques. Hos pital authorHies s aid 
mo re tha n 20 per so ns had bee n kille d 
be fo r e if was iss ue d at s unse t. 
About 1,000 per sons were re JX>rte d 
injure d. 
CHI CAGO - J a me s R. Hoffa, 
Tea ms te r s ' Union head , a nd se ve n 
assoc iates we r e indicte d Tuesday 
by a fede ral gr a nd jury tha t c harge d 
[he m With fraudul e nt ly obtain ing 
more t han $20 million in loa ns fro m 
rhe Centra l St ates Pension Fund. 
The indic tment containe d 28 
count s and fo llowe d two years of 
invesriga rion by the grand jury a nd 
[he Fe de ral Bure au of Invesrigation . 
It charged the eight men dive rte d 
more th an $1 million from the loans 
for rhe ir personal be nefit. The total 
allegedly dive rted included at least 
$100.000 which the go~ernmenr 
charged was us ed ro he lp e xtricate 
Hoffa from pers ona l financial 
involve menr. 
This include d hi s operations in 
Sun Valley, Inc., a F lorida home s 
de ve lopme m in Browa rd County. 
AIR FORC E ACADEMY - Pre si-
de nt Ke nne dy sa id Wednes day rhat 
the go ve rnmem wo uld go ahead in t he 
de vel opme nt of a s upersonic com -
me r cia l ai rline r th at will trave l 
rwo to three t imes the s pee d of 
sound a nd s urpass a ny type th at 
is being built i n any other coumry 
in the world. 
The Pres ide nt c hose an appro -
pr ia te setting for t hi s a nnounce-
ment, the graduation ceremonies 
of the Air Force Academy. 
Development of the plane is ex-
pected to cost at least a billion 
dollars. Tbe President attacbed an 
• 'U" to tbe announcement. He said 
that if designers filled to come 
up with a plane they believe would 
be commercially feasible, on wbich 
fares would be low enough to attract 
c ustomers and tbat the carriers 
can alford, tben the project will be 
called off. 
JACKSON, Miss. - Negroes cru-
sading against racial segregation 
here kept police on the run Tuesday 
with intermittent "pinpriclc" dem-
onstrations . 
Negro II:aders said 11 demon-
strations w~ re on scbedule . Police 
br6ke them up as fast as tbey 
starred. In the first five, 29 per -
s ons were arrested. 
The demonstrations were at -
tempts to mount boycott picket lines 
in front of downtown stor es and ef-
forts to obtain 
EUIli: "ne P ayne. Ct.wrlOl l e Cbs.-."" . 
TH EY GO TOGETH ER 
WASHINGTON - Sec retary of Ag-
ricu lture Orville L. Free m an and 
British historian Arnold J . Toynbee 
disagreed Wednesday on whether sci-
e nce and technology could free the 
world from hunger and want. 
In speeches prepared for the 
World Food Congress. Freeman said 
the world was at the door of abun -
dance because of agricurural ad-
va nces, but Toynbee declared sci-
ence and technology could oot do 
the job without woridwide binb 
control. 
C u .. ",,,,- ), l... e P.-l le), . C h.iI,ti lil n Sc ie n ce Ma nil a . 
'THEY'RE DECADENT, THAT 
EXPLAINS IT' 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - A federai 
judge issued a sternly worded in-
junction Wednesday forbidding Gov. 
Geo rge C. Wallace from physically 
blOCking the enrollment of Negroes 
a t the Uni versity of Alabama, but 
Wallace 's off ice said his stand has 
not c hanged. 
The governor has vowe d to sta nd 
in the doorway to pre vent Negro 
students from registering Monday. 
U.S . Dist. Judge Seyhourn H. Lynn 
ha nde d down the decree. It ordered 
Wallace to ke ep ha nds-off in these 
terms: 
"Pre ve nring, blocki ng or inter-
fe ring wi[h, by pbys ically inte rpos -
inp; hi s person o r rha[ of any other 
J .... 8, 1963 
pe rsons unde r his direction or con- , 
trol, the entry of Vivian J. Malone 
to the campus or any pan of the 
campus of tbe Universlryof Alabama 
on June 10, 1963, or any day at 
the University of Alabama." 
An identical paragraph In tl!e 
ruling applies to David M. Mc-
Glathery, who is scbeduled to en-
roll Monday at the Univer8ity~s 
Huntsville campus. 
::(ts;~ ~, 
- r ~ 0]..1 
':::: ~ "~~~ . 
Cliff H .. ldo .... skl. A l lant 8 CO ,", L';tllution 
'TROOPS, MARSHAL S, HANDCUFFS! 
ANYTHING BUT THAT." SOBBY!' 
SPRINGFIE LD, iii. - A Sunday 
dos ing law a ime d at free ing hun -
dreds of thous ands of persons wio 
now must wo rk on Sund ays passec 
the Illino is Se na te Tuesdav after 
a heate d, two -hou r de bate . . 
The controve r s i a l bill was sent 
to the House on a 36 - 20 vote . 
Objectors branded tbe bill "leg-
is lative garbage " a nd predic ted il 
would s tifle co mpetition between 
d iscount hou s e s a nd downtowr 
me r c hants . 
Re publican Se n. Egben Gr oen 01 
P e kin, c hief sponsor of the bill, 
said its enactme nt would free per-
baps one million "'linle people " 
who now must work on Sundays. 
Groen said the main objective of 
the bill was to Uprorect the general 
welfare of tbe peopie" by giving 
them a day of rest. 
Republican Sens . David Davis 01 
Bloomington and Donald Carpentier 
of East Moline opposed the prpposaJ 
as did Democratic Sen. Anthony De 
Tolve, of Cbicago. • 
OTTO'S HYBRID? 
SPRINGFI ELD, IIi. - A bili per 
mitting law enforceme nt official : 
to tap telephone wires moves [ I 
the Senate floor for debate afte 
it s uccessfully passed the IIlinoi : 
Senate Judiciary Committee. 
The proposal, backed by C hicag' 
Police Supt. Orlando W. Wilsol 
a nd othe r law enforcement officials 
passed the Sena te CO mmittee Tues 
day by a 10- 1 vote. The vote caml 
after the committee agreed to accep 
a r eco mmendation from Cook: Counr 
State's Atty. Daniel Ward that pro 
visions be included to prevent "un 
necessar y infringement" of pr ivacy 
Wil son testified before tbe com 
mittee that a uthority to tap tele 
phone conve rsations is tbe tool need 
e"d to c urb organ ized crime. 
Ward to ld rhe committee th a 
New York, which legalized wiretap 
ping more rhan 20 years ago, faun· 
i( "the bigge s t Single weapon" i 
fighting crime. 
OppoSition [0 the bil! was voice 
by Joe l Sprayre gen of Chicago a 
anorney re prese nting the Amer{cal 
Civil Liberties Union, and P a u 
T hurlow of Jolie t, an anorney and 
P resbyte ri a n mini s te r. 
I . 
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'NCAA College !livision Tennis Tourney Winds Up Today 
sm Certain ..; 
'Vj 1 Berth 
In Finals 
Even witbout its number one 
singles player Lance Lums-
den, Southern's tennis tea m 
pulled a few upse[S and placed 
tllree men In Tbursday's quar-
[er-flnal rounc1of<be College-
DIvisIon of [be NCAA cbam-
plonsbips In S,- Louis. 
Lumsden, who was seeded 
second in the tournament, did 
not return from bis native J a-
JDOica in time and con-
sequently bad ro defaul[ bIa 
mucb. Coaeb DIck LeFevre 
failed In a last minute a[-
[emp< to replace bis number 
one star wltb Wilson Burge, 
because <be en<ry II", was 
already closed. 
In ye",erday's acUon U 
Wasblngton University, SIU 
CaptaIn Pacbo Cas<lllo, 
Iourtb-seeded In tbe [ourna-
ment. advanced to tbe quar-
[er-flnals ye",erday by de-
fea<lng J sy Halees of Wbea[on 
Cqllege, 6-t, 6-0. 
In second round action, Cas-
[fllo bad little trouble In down-
Ing Los Angeles Swe's Jim 
MUcbell, 6-4, 6-4. In o[ber 
f/r",roundplay, BobSprengeJ-
meyer lcep< up bis winning 
ways by defea<lng S<eve Weiss 
)f Nortbern IJUools, 6-1, 6-1. 
Then Bob came back In tbe 
second round and pulled an 
.!pBer over seventh-seeded 
Jerry Jobnson of Wasblngron, 
~6, 6-1, 6-4. Tbe second 
round vlcrory. earned Bob tbe 
dght to advance to tbe quar-
:er-flnals yes[erday morning 
.. here be met teammate 
Ca.s<lllo. 
Tbe Salulcls phiced a [bird 
man in the Quarter-finals yes-
terday as Roy Sprengelmeyer 
mocked oft,Rlch Franabarger 
l,,"Southwest Missouri State. ' 
S-4, 6-2. The Salulcls [ben 
:.arne back: in the second 
round, and Ute bis brother. 
Roy also pulled an upse[ over 
, lJttb-seeded Lee Reid ofSan[a 
3arbara, S-IO, 6-1, 6-3. 
Thursdays victories en-
lbled Roy to advance to yes-
'erday morning's quarter-
'ina! round where he met 
lager Beach of Wittenberg. 
In the first day of doubles 
) I a y, [ h e Sprengelmeyer 
Irothers teamed up to tum 
lack Dwight Guerrant ana 
)ave Stahlschmidt of South-
,as[ Missouri State, 6-2, 6-2. 
Lumsden and Castillo we r e 
·'1r ... eduled for doubles action 
~hursday, but had to forfeit 
:jve-Man Team: 
PACHO CASTILLO 
their match because of the Ja-
maican's absence. 
Aside from [be Sprengel-
meyer brother's two upsetS, 
[he remainder of the fir s [ 
day of play was marred by 
upsets. The major reversal 
of <be day came wben Trlnl<y 
College's Harry Bartis Jr. 
unended filtb-seeded Han s 
Aasnaes of MIT. 
Quarter-final action was 
played yeS[erday morning 
wbile [he semi-final round was 
played yeS[erday afternoon. 
The finals are scheduled lor 
this afternoon. 
Despl[e [he loss of Lums-
den, LeFevre seemed qul[e 
pleased wl<h tbe resul[s so far 
and if bls squad can chalk up 
enough poln[S In [he S[. Louis 
tournament, they would be 
eligible [Q go on [Q Prince-
ton, N.J., for the University-
DIvision NCAA cbamplonshlps 
on June 17-22. 
Le Pevre did not know when 
his number one star would re-
turn from Kingston. 
SIU Netmen Have 55-5 Record 
Coing 1n[Q [Qday's NCAA 
College-Division finals in St. 
Louis, Saluki net men have a 
combined season won-los t 
record of 55-5 for an impres -
sive .917 percentage. 
Bob Sprengelmeyer leads 
[he fi e ld with a perfec[ 20-0 
record. Hi s taller brother 
Roy, has only dropped one 
s ingles match this year in 20 
outings. 
Captain Pacho Cast illo Is 
low man on the totem pole 
with a 16-4 season's record 
for a . 800 percen[age. 
Cas Ullo me[ Bob Sprengel-
meyer in yesterday's morn-
ing's quanerfinal round which 
means that only two Saluki s 
can possibly advance to the 
finals thi s afternoon. 
T eam championships are 
determined by the point total. 
One point is given for each 
win. 
Saluki Trackmen At Houston Today, 
Then Go To Albuquerque For NCAA 
Following thi s weeke nd' s 
rack mee t at Houston, Tex.' 
.(U's track squad will journey 
'n to Albuquel"que. Ne w Mex-
co for the NCAA meet. 
Lew Hanzog has five track-
nen on hand today for the 
J.S. Tracie and Field Federa-
ion meet and will take the 
: a me fjve boys on [Q 
\lbuquerque. 
. Jim Stewart, George Woods, 
lob Green, Brian Turner and 
\ill Cornell are tbe Salukis on 
and for competition. 
Stewart was scheduled to 
'un in the 100 and 220-yard 
lashes yesterday. If he quali-
ied for the final s, he will run 
gain today . .stewan' s best 
. imes this year in the dashes 
! -
were :9.6 for the 100 and 
,21.4 for the 220. 
Cornell was entered in the 
half -mile run. He will be 
attempting to duplicate his 
1:47.1 time which he turned 
in at the Drake Relays [ive 
weeks ago. 
He posted that time With 
a running start but Hanzog 
feels the Briti s her capable 
of breaking 1 :48 with a fl at 
s tart . 
Green ran the preliminaries 
yesterday in the 120- yard high 
hurdles. If he qual ified, he will 
run today in the final s. 
Green's fastest time this 
spring has been:14.1. He will 
have to move faster than that 
to place in the meet, accord-
ing to Hartzog. 
Turner will be running the 
three-mile for tbe second time 
this spring. He finished first 
at Kansas in the SIU dual 
meet with a time of 14:35. 
Last year be posted a 
13:53 time in the event at 
the NCAA but figures to go 
faster than he has ever been 
this week at Houston. 
Woods will be among some 
of the nation's finest shot 
purrers in the world this week-
end at the Federation meet. 
He probably will break 60-
feet in the meet. 
He has been purring the shot 
around the 60- foot mark this 
spring but has never cracked 
the mark . Severa] injuries 
have s idelined him this spring 
and k.ept him from working our 
properly. 
ROY· SPRENGELMEYER 
EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The clossified reoder odvertising rate is five cents (5,,) per 
word with a min imum cosl of S1.00, payable in advance of 
publishing deodlines •. 
Classified disploy rates will be furnished on request by call. 
ing "53 _2626. 
Advertising copy deadlines ore noon two day s prior to publica_ 
tion except for the Tuesday paper which will be noon on Friday . 
The Egyptiotl reserves the right to reject any advertising copy. 
FOR SALE 
Trailer - 1961 two bedroom, 
excellent condition - $3500 -
See: 900 E. Pork No. 29 -
Call: 457_ ,0"5. 116_119p 
12' "Seo-fleo" Sailboat com-
pl ete ly refinished this season . 
Exce llent c ondit ion. Must sell. 
Contact BuJ.J. at 409 E. Stoker, 
or leav e number at 9-2090.116p 
House trailer. 1961 Sky line 
Madel SOx 10. Four rooms and 
bath. For mare in format ion call 
457_8632. 113_116p 
196 2 Motorola Portabl e Stereo. 
S 160 new will sell for $75 with 
$oland. Recor ds 01 so. Call 
457 _7726 ad, for Did: Lohn er. 
113_116p 
1955 Che vy V-8 Hardtop. Be sl 
off.! Phone 684-6642. 
114_11Sp 
Modern Mobile Home 10xSO, 
large living room, Iwo bed-
rooms, carpeted, lorge closets, 
oir conditioner. S2995. Uni_ 
45;~~t"5;~railer Court 1~3: 115:; 
FOR REtH 
New air conditioned apartments . 
Reserve now - Sl,lmmer or fall 
term. See Wm. Berkshire. Apt . 
4, 6165. Wa s h ington . 114_117p 
Air conditioned, single rooms 
with kitchen privileges at In-
ternat ional House, 606 W. Col -
lege, for fore ign and cosmopo-
liton-m ind~ Americon studen t s . 
Call 5"9. 1558. Cod Schwein_ 
furth, owner, or Roland Bon _ 
scher, Resident Advisor, or 
s top by and see our luxurious 
brond new accomodotians open_ 
ing fat summer quarter, 1963. 
116_117p 
Air conditioning optional. 
Houses, apartments , trailer~, 
trailer Spaces . 409 E. Walnut. 
115-118p 
Boys or g irl., 5 room, 2 bed-
room homes . Furn ished . Car-
bondale. Summer rot e!>. Call 
457_2213 before 10:00 p.m. 
1I5_118p 
Summer and fall apartments 
for me n - 3 block s from com· 
pus. 707 BU,ri ison. Call 9_ 
1474 or 7-S062. 114_117p 
4 room, 2 s tory , furnished 
apartment for 3 or 4 students-
summer - 7 minutes from com_ 
pu s - SSO monthly. Call 457 · 
5569. 115. 11Sp 
Roo ms for men in furnished 
house thi s summer. B lock 
!r:aki~;m:r~: i I:g~~~ alt~~hv,:~;: 
rick, 457_2443, 207 W. Mil l. 
116.1 1Sp 
Tra ilers. Apartmenh, Houses -
On e block from 51U. Re serve 
now for summer. 2 11107 W. Ma i"'! . 
Phon e 457_4145. 113_116p 
Very lorg e ni c ely furn ish ed 
room available for summer or 
fall tei'm for two boys. Call 
7_5939. lIS- lIS p 
Rooms for girls available a t 
one of Carbondale' s fine s t ap _ 
prov e d off.compus houses, for 
summer and fall terms . Coo k· 
ing priv i leges w ith full mod· 
em kitchen and lacked cob i. 
nets for foad storage. 81 0 ' 
~ih:ne H;.785S. 50S w. 9~~;18 c 
AIR CONDITIONED trailers. 
lOx 50. Boys - summer term 
319 E. H ester. Phone ,,57. 
2368. 106.117p 
MISCELLANEOUS 
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1964 Captain: 
Where Pratte Leads 
Ball Players Follow 
- Anyo~e who attended an SIU 
baseball game tbls spring 
could nO{ miss tbe leadersbip 
wblcb Mllce Pratte showed on 
and off the fie ld. 
Pratte~ 8 leadersbip this 
spring _was rewarded by bls 
te"1!'iilates wltb bls c bolce as 
next year's captain on the 
SIU baseball team. 
Pratte was [he "boller" guy 
of this year' 8 team which 
ended tbe year wltb a 15-6 
record. 
P r atte Is the type athlete 
e very coach likes and prays 
for. He bas the ability and 
"ltnowledge of baseball to be 
a top-flIgbt baseball player 
and also has a sense of bum or 
which keeps the team loose 
during a tight game. 
-Perhaps the most Important 
factor beblnd sru's pitching 
success was the work Pratte 
dl~ behind tbe e!!.te. 
uI usually call tbe game 
that I want a pitcher to 
throw,.' Pratte said recently. 
f'l know where a hitter 
probably will bit and wbat 
pltcb be likes to bit." 
"Seldom willa pitcber shake 
me off, U the veteran catcher 
explained. "this year I don't 
(Wnk [ was shaken off m or e 
than 10 times In 30 some 
games." 
"We had a young pitcbJng 
staff with little college 
experience, thu s they relied on 
me . most of the time to call 
t he pitches," he comme nted. 
Ed Walter. one of two fresh-
men pitchers on thiS year's 
SlU baseball team, agreed with 
Pratte tbat be called most 
of the pltcbes. 
uSeveral Urnes this year I 
relied on Mike ro take me out 
of a jam," Walter said. "He 
knew wbicb of my pitches was . 
working tbe most and whicb 
pltcb probably would get tbe 
hitter out." 
John Hotz, who beat Soutb-
east Missouri :1-1 In 13 
innings, also agreed tnat 
Pratte Is the guy to bave be-
bind the plate wben your 
pitching. 
'~e knows the hitters and 
how to pitch to most ofthem," 
Hotz commented. "Usually 11 
Mike didn't know. a bitter we 
would keep the "'ball low In 
order to get the ground ball:' 
Pratte bit .316 tbis sprtng 
with 24 bits In 76 times at bat. 
He drove In 15 runs during 
tbe season. He also hit three 
r4:oubles, one triple and one 
home run. 
Pratte has lettered three 
year s in baseball at SlU and 
one year i n basketball. 
He bas been playing baseball 
since he was nine years old. 
He lilces the catching position. 
'~I am always dolng some-
tblng beblnd tbe plate," Pratte 
Said. "I'm not afraid of getting 
burt bad there. I bave plenty 
of equipment to protect 
myself." 
"I gOt interested in catch-
ing just by playingtbeposltion 
when I was young," lle said. 
"My brother was a thiro base-
man so I wanted ro play and 
I turned to catching and liked 
It. I have been there ever 
since." 
JOHN SIEBEL 
John Siebel Plays His First 
Full Season In SIU Outfield 
John Siebel, sophomore out-
fielder from Le may. Mo., 
played his firs t full season 
for SIU this s pring and e n-
joyed It. 
Last spri ng Siebe l broke a 
bone in his fOO[ which side-
line d .. him for the las t nine 
games of the season but he 
came back · this year healthy 
and r e m ai n e d that way 
throughout the season. 
At the start of the season 
Glenn Martin was worried 
about who would replace 
Charles (Duke) Sutton in cen-
terfield this spring. Sucron 
s igned a major league con-
tract with the HouSlon Colts 
last spring after graduation. 
He had ,pl ayed center-field 
for three years and Marrin 
didn't know who would repl ace 
him. 
But Siebel stepped in and did 
a terrific job, according to 
Martin. 
"I was wo rrie d aoout Siebel 
in the p:>sition, to Martin said. 
"but he did a marve lous job 
cove ring ground. He played the 
position like he was an old 
pro." 
He ended the season with 
a .304 batting aberage. He 
hit safely 3 1 times In 102 
a ppearances at the pl ace. 
Siebel led (he tea m in number 
of at-bats and runs scor ed. 
He c r ossed the plate 23 times. 
Siebel has two mo re years 
of eligibility remaining and 
Martin is looking forward to 
the next two seasons when he 
will not have to worry about 
the cenrerfie ld posit ion. 
Siebel plans to pl ay base -
ball this su mmer to stay in 
s hape. 
MlltE· PRATTE 
Joins SIU Team: 
Tennis Coach LeFevre 
Going To Saigon June 28 
John R. LeFevre, associate 
professor of health and physi-
cal education and varsity 
tennis coach, will leave tbe 
campus June 28 to join a 
SIU education team in Saigon, 
Vietnam. 
Le Fevre, his wife and three 
children, expect to be in Salgon 
fo r two years. He will serve 
as consultant in health educa-
tion. 
At Southern for the paSt 
eight years, he previously was 
supervisor of health a n a 
physical education and ath-
letics in the Arlington, Va.. 
public school syste m. A native 
of Etkhan, Ind., he obtained 
h is bachelor's degree at Ober -
lin College In Obio and his 
master·s and doctor's degrees 
a t Columbia University. He 
taugbt at George Peabody Col-
lege In Nasbvllle, Tenn., be-
fore going to Arlington. 
LeFevre has wrinen a num-
ber of publications in bealth 
a nd physical education. He 
and Donald Boydston, chair-
man of health education at 
Southern, are w-authors of 
the book. "Free and Inexpen-
sive Health Insrruction M<a.-
terials," publis bed by tbe 
Soutbetn il linois University 
Press. 
He a 1 s 0 has dir ected 
pro jects for the state Office 
of Public Instruction and De-
partment of P ublic Health. 
Most Valuahle 
Players Named 
Next Week • 
Later this spring SIU's most 
valuable athlete will be se-
lected by tbe most valuable 
players of each SIU athletic 
squad. 
The Most Valuable P layers 
are expected to vote early 
nen week. 
Tbe sru Most Valuable Ath-
lete Will recel ve tbe Henry 
Hinkley award. Tbe award will 
be made fall quarter by tbe 
Sigma PI, men's social 
fraternity. 
Jim Dupl·ee is tbe present 
bolder of tbe trophy. He ran~ 
on SIU's track and cross-
country teams last year and 
was a member of tbe track 
squad thls spring until a sru-
dent activities committee 
ruled tbe athlete ineligible 
from funber competition. 
Social Problems 
Group Elects 
Snyder Veep 
Charles R. Snyder. profes- .:. 
BOr of sociology. bas been 
elected 1963-64 vice president 
of tbe society for tbe Srudy 
of Social Problems. 
Tbe Society Is tbe national 
organization of tbe sociologi-
cal profession concerned with 
the application of sociology to 
major social problems and 
issues. It bas abo u t 800 
members. 
Snyder. who ca me to SIU 
in 1960 from Vale Univer-
sity, served as chairman of 
the Society' s committee on 
drinking bebavlor In 1959-60. 
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